
BEFORE Xli:': RAILR01(D CO::::MISSION OF THE ST..tTE OF C~ORNI.A. 

In tee ~tte~ ot the a~p11cation of 
sorr~ PACIFIC COU?A1~ for an oraer 
authorizing the con~t~ction at era~e 
of Q. s:pur track across Cantalou-pe Avenue 
a~ relocation of a portion o~ a side track 
in said.. Cants.loupe Aven:u.e, in the· vicinity 
ot Coa.chella. County of Riverside, state of 
California. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) ~~11eation No.12S56. 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------------) 

:BY THE COwaSSION: 

ORDER 
-...--~-

Southern ?acific Company. a corporation, file~ the 

above entitled a~plication with this Commission on the 17th d~ 

ot !f.ay, 1926, aski:o.g tor authority to constru.ct 3. spur track and 

to relocate a portion of an exi:.ting side track at grade across· 

ca:o.ta.lou:p~ .A.verr:u.e in the vicini ty o~ Coa.chella, County ot Ri ver-

side. state of California, as hereinafter set forth. ~e neces-

sary franchise or permit (Ordin~ce ~o. 167) has been sranted by 

the :Board of' Supervisors otsaid. County ot Riverside for the co:c.-

struction ot sa.id crossin5s at grade. It appe~rs to this Commis-

sion tha~ the present proceedins is not one in which So ~uolie 

hearing is necess~; that it is neither reason~ole nor ~racticaole 

at th.is 'time to :p!"ovide gra.de seJ?s.ra.tions or to avoid grade cross-

ings at the ~01nts mentioned in this aJ?plicatio~ with s~id Cnntaloupe 

Avenue, and that this apJ?lica.tion shot:.1d be granted. subject to the 

condi tions here'~nafter specified., therefore, 

')'~)'''j .... , ~. 
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I~ IS 5l~~Y OP~ERED that ~er.mission and authority be 

and it is hereby granted to Southe~ Paoifio Company to construct 

So spur t:-ack c.nd. to relocSote a. portion of an existing sid.e track 

at grade across Cantaloupe Avenue in the vioinity ot Coachella. 

County or Riverside, state 01' California. as follows: 

Spur ~rack cross~: 
~eg~nning a~ point in the Northeaster~ line of 

Canta.loupe Avenue, distant sou.theasterlY thereon 14.0 feet, 
more or less trom its intersection trom the northeaster~ 
prolongation of the southeasterly line of ~ird street 
south; thence southerly along a curve~ line concave to 
the West, !lllc. having z. radius of 382.3 feet, So d.ista.nce 
o! 142 feet, more or less to a point in the southwesterly 
line of Can~aloupe Avenue dist~t northwester~ thereon 
55 feet, more or less froo the wester~ corner of Canta-
loupe Avenue and Fourth Street South. 

Relocated Side Track: 
~eginning a~ a point in the no:rtheaster~ line o~ 

Centaloupe Avenue, Ustant southeasterly thereon 182 feet, 
more or less from its intersection With the northwesterly 
prolonsation ot the southeasterly line of ~ird street 
South; thence southe~sterl7 along a straight line, a dis-
tance 01' 145 teet more or less to a point in the center 
line of the s1d.e tra.ck serv:tng the Iml,Jer1al Ice and. De-
velo~me~~ Com~~ ~ now loc~te~, distant northwesterly 
thereon 55 feet more or less :trom the sOl.lthea.sterly line 
of Fourth street South; 

and as aho~~ by the map (1. A. ~ivision , ~wg. F.9761, Sheet 1 
of 1) attached to the ~pp11cation; said oro:s~s to- be const~cte~ 

subject to the following conditions, namely: 

(1) ~he entire expense of constncting the cross1Jb.gs, 

together with the cost of their maintenance thereafter in good and 

first-class con~ition tor the safe arid convenient uze of the ~ub-

11c, shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crocsings shall be const~cte~ equal or superior . 
to type shown as Standard. l~o. 2. in General Order No. 72 01' this 

Commission and shall be const~cted without superelevation and of 

a width to contorm. to those l,Jortions ot said. street now gradea., 

wi th the tol's ot rails flush vvi th the, roadway a::l.d with grades ot 

ap,roaeh not exceeding one (l) per cent; shall be l,Jrotectea. by 

sui tab le crossing signs and snSoll in every way be made safe for 
')~Q 
,... ;.)~;J 
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the ~assase thereover of veh1clez and other road traffic. 
(3) T~at ~ortion ot side track shown in yellow on 

sai~ map (L.A. Divis1o~ Dwg_ F. 97cl, Sheet 1 of 1) shall be 

removed. and the street res'cored to concli tion to conform to 

sdjacent sections now graded.. 

(4) Applicant sha.l.l, within thirty (ZO) days there-

atter, notit.7 this COmmission, in v~iting. of the co~let1on ot 

the installation of said crossings. 
(5) It said c=oss1ngs shall not have been installed 

Within one '3'ee.r !rom the a.~te ot ~hlS ora.er, the authorization 
herein granted oha.ll then la;pse u:ld 'become vo1~. 'Illlless fUrther . 
time is granted. by suboeq,uent oraer. 

(6) The Con~ssion reserves the right to make such 
" . 

rurther orders relst~ve to the location, construotion, operation, 

~a.intenance and :protection of said. cros sings as to it IllIl.Y seem 
right and proper, and to revoke its permission if, in its judgment, 

the public convenience and necessity demand ~ch action. 

~e authority herein gr~ted. shall oecome effective 

on the date hereof. 
Dated. at San Fr~cisco, California, tAis 

liay, 1926. 

Commissioners. 


